
$ection t - Annual Governance $tatement 20t8119

We acknowledge as the members of:

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system af intemal control, including arrangernents for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We conflrm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2019, that:

1. We have put in place affangemanis for effective financial
management during the year, and for the preparation of
the accounting statements.

/
prepared ifs a6counting *tatenents in accordanee
with the Accounts and Audit Reguletions.

2. 'iAh maintained an adequate system of internal control
including measures desisned to prevent and deteci fraud
and corruption and reviewed its effectivenes$.

{
rnade proper anangements and arcepted responsfulrfy
far safeguarding the pubiic maney and res*urces ln
its clrarge.

3. We took all reasonable steps to assure curselves
that the!'e are no matter$ of aciual or potentiai
non-compliance wiih laws, regulations a*d Proper
Practices that could have a signifieant linancial effect
on the ability of this authority to s$nduct its
business or manage its frnanceo.

{

has anly dane v,lhat it has f*e /egal powe r to do and fias
cafiplied wth Proper Practiaes ln doingr so.

4, We provided prsper opportunity during ihe year fcr
the exercise gf electors' rights in accordanca with the
requirement$ of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

f
duing the year gave all persons ittteresfed f.fte oppottunity ta
inspect ard asI< quesrorrs abaut this authoity's accoxnfs.

5. We carried out an ass€ssment of the risks facing this
authority and took appropriate steps to manage those
risks, including the introduction of iniernal controls andlsr
exlernal insurance cover where required.

considered afid docunrented the financial and other risks it
faces afid daaltwith them properly.

8. We maintained throughout the year an adequate and
efective system of internal audit of the accounting
records and csnhol systems.

{
ananged for a canpetent person, independent of tlle frnancial
confrols and pracedures, fo giye an abj*cfive view an wheiher
intemal cofftrols meel the needs af this snaller authaity.

7. We took appropriate action on all matterg rai$ed
in reports from internal and external audit. { respanded fo metaers brought to its attentisr, by ifitefial and

extemat audit.

B. We considered whether any litigatbn, liabilities cr
comrnitrnents, events or transactions, cccuning either
during or afler the year-end, have a financial irnpact or"r

this authority and. where appropriate, have inciuded them
in the accounting siatements.

{
discloxd ev*rything it shauld have abouf jfs busrn*ss actufr
duing th* year including evBnts tawng placc aftsr the year
end if relevanl,

9. {For iocal counciis only} Tru# funds inciuding
charitable. ln aur capacity as the sole managing
trustee we discharged our accountabi{ity
re sponsibilities for the fu nd 1s)1a$sets, includl$g
financial reporting and. if required. independent
exarnination or auriit-

n has met all of lfs responslbifities where as a bady
catparate # is a sols ,ra, aging trustee af a local trus/
or frusfs"

{
*For any $taternent to which the response is 'no',

This Annual Goyernanee $tatement wa$ approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

,1410ff201s

and recorded as minute r*ference:

419.05.008

an explanation should be published

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

Chairman

Clerk
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$ection ? - Accounting $tatements 2S{8/19 for

Uttoxeter Rural Parish Counsil

1. Balances brought
forward 14,**4 19,369

Tatal balances and reserves ai ffle beginninE ofthe year
as re*arded in the financial records. Value must agree to
Box 7 a{ previous year-

2. (+) Presept or Rates and
Levies 11,000 13,200

Total amount of precept {or far lDBs rafes and levtesJ
received ar receivable in tha year. Exclude a*y grants
receive€i"

3. {+iTotal other receipts
15,851 5,727

Tatal income or recapfs as recarded in the cashbaok less
the precept or ratesllevies received (line 2). lnctude any
grants re**ived.

4. (-) Staff costs

3,2.54 3,07C

Total expenditure or paynents made ta and an behalf of
all *nployees. lnclude sa/anes and wages, PAYE and Nl
fbrrp/oyees and employerx), pension contributions and
employment expeflses.

5. {-i Loan interesUcapital
repayments CI 0

Total expenditure ar paymenis af ca$taf and interast
made duing the year an the author'lty's bon-omngs {if any)

6" {-iAll oiher payments
19,2W, 20,8S3

Tatal expenditure or payffienfs as reccrded in the cash-
book less siaff casfs (line 4) and loan interest/capitat
repayments iline 5).

7. (=) Balances carried
forurard 19,36S 14,33V

Tatal balances and resarves al fle end a{ the year. Must
equal {1+2+3} - (4+5+6}

8. Total value ofcash and
shoft term investments 19,369 14,33?

The sum of all current and depasit bank accaunts, caslt
hatdings and shart term investments held as at 3f March -
Ta agrea with bank reconciliation.

L Total fixed assets plus
long term investrnents
and assets

44,SS 46,289
Tbe value of all th* propefty the authority a*tns - it is made
up af all its fixed assets and {ong term investmenls as af
31 March.

10. Totalborrowings
0 0

The autstanding capitat balance as a{ 31 March of al! laans
frarn third parlies {including PWLB).

11. (For Locai Councits OnlylDisclosure note
re Trust funds (includinE charitabiei

I certify that for the year ended 31 March 2019 the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Governanee and Aceountabilfu
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and
payments or income and expenditure basis foliowing the
guidance in Govemance and Accountability for Smaller
Authorities * a Practitioners'Guide to Proper Practices
and present fairly the financial position of this authori$.

Signed by
presented to the

Date

The Cauncif as a body carporate acfs as sole lruslee for
and is respansible far man*ging Twst finds orassefs

Al.B. trie figures in the accounting statements abov* do
nat include any Trust lransacffons.

I confirm that these Accaunting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:

14105i201S

ae recorded in minute reference:

A19.05.008

$igned by Chairman gf the meeting where the

11fi4t2419
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Certiticate of Hxemptisn - AGAR ?$tSltg part t
To be ccrnpleted by smaller authorities where the higher of gross income or gross
expenditur* did not exceed fl?5,000 in the y*ar of acccunt ended 31 &larch 2019,
and that wish to certify themselves as exempt frorn a limited assurance review
under Section I of the LocalAudit ($maller Authorities) Regulations 2fi15
There is no reqi"lirement to have a limited assurance revi*w or to submit an Annual Govemance and Accountabiiiiy
Reiurn to tlre external audital provided that the authority has certified itself as exempt at a rneeting of the
authority after 31 fu'larch 201$ and a eompleted Certific,eie of Exemption is subnlitted noti$ring th* exierna| auditor

Uttoxeter Rural Parish Council

certifies that dunng the financial year'2018/19, the higher of the authority's gross incame far the year or gross
annual expendiiure, fsr the year did not exceed f,48,000

Annual gross lncorne for th* authority 2018i 1g: fl18,921

Annuai gross expenditure fcr the *uthcrity 2018i 19: E23,gS3

There are certain circurnstances in which an authority will be unable to certify itself as exempt, so that a lirnitcd
assurance ;'eviewwillstill be required. lf an autharity is unable to confirm th€ staternents b€lowttren it
cannot certify itself as exeffipt and it must submit the completed Annual Governan*e and Accountability Return
Part 3 to the external auditor to undertake a lin:ited asslirance review for wtrich a fee of €2S0 +VAT will be payable.

By signing this Gertificate cf Ex*rnption ,vou are eonfirming that:

' The authcrity has been in existsnce since b*fore lstApril 2018
' in reiation to the preceding financial year (2017118), the external auditor has not:

' issued a public rni*rast rsport in respect cf the auth*rlty or any entity connect*d with it
" made a statutory recommendation to the authanty, reiating to the authority or any entity connected withr it
' issued an advisory nctice under paragraph 1(1) of $chedule I to the Audit and Accountabiiity Act 2S14

("the Act"), and has not withdrawn the notic*
" corflft1snced judiciat rsvi*w proceedings under section 31 (1) of the Aet
' rnade an application under section 28i1) of the Act for a declaration that an item of account is unlawful,

and the application has not b*en withdrawn nor has the crurt refused to rnake the deel*ration
' The court has not declared an item of account unlawful after a person made an appeal under

section 28(3) of th* Act.

lf yor'r are able to confirrn that ihe above $t*tements apply and that th€ authority neither received gross incorne,
nor incurred gross expenditure, exceeding t25,000, then the Ceriificate af Exemption can be signed and a copy
submitted to ths external auditor either by emaii cr by post {not both).

The Annuai lnternalAudit Report, Annual Governance Statement, AnnualAccounting Siatements, an analysis of
variances and the bank reconciliation plus the informatian required by Regulaiion 15 {2}, Accounts and Audit
Regulations ?015 including the period for th* exercise of public rights still need ta b* fully completed and, along
with a copy of this certificate. published on a public website" before 1 July 2fi19. By signing this certificate you
are also confirming that you ltre a\ilrare of this requirelnent.

Signed by the R*sponsible Frnancial Offic-er Date

1410512019

Date

14t45ftA19

Teleph*ne number

01889566393

Signed hy Chairman

"Publish*d web address

https:lluttoxeterrura lparishcounci l. org. uk

ONLY tltis Certiflcate of Exemption shauld be returned ElTl-lER by enrail OR hy post {not beth}
as soon as pCIssible after certification to your external auditsr.
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Annuatr lnternal Audit R*port 2018r'!S

Uttoxeter Rural Farish Council

This authority's internai auciitqr, acting independ*ntiy and *n the basis cf an assessment af risk,
carried *L,t a s*iective asss$$ment uf cornpliance with relevant pracedures and cantrols t* be in
op*ration during the frnancial ye*r ended 31 March 2019.

The internal audit for ?018119 has been carried out in accordance with this authcrity's needs
and planned coverag*. iln the basis of th* finciings rn the areas examined, the internal audii
conclusion$ are sumn":ar"isad in this table. Set out beiow are the ebjectives sf i*ternaf control
and *lang*ide *re the int*r"nal audit *on*lusiCIns on whether, in all significant r*$pects, ihe controi
ohjectives were heing achieved throughct-rt the financial year to a standard adequat* to mee{ the
needs oi this authoritv.

A. Appropriate acc*unting reccrcis have been properly kept ihraughcut the financiai yeffr. {
B. This autho!'ity complieci wiih its financial regr:lations, *ayments were supForted by invoices, eil

expenditi:re was app;'ci,ed and V,A.l was appr*priat*iy accounted lo;'. ,/
C. This author'tty assesseri the significani risks ta achieving iis objectrves ancj i'eviewed the ariequacy

cf arrangerrients to manage these. /
S. l-he pre+epi oi"rates requirement re*ulted frcm an adequate buctgetary process. prcsress against

th* budget was reguiarly rnonitored and resero,es were apprrpriate. {
E. Expecied income was fully received, based on correct ptices, properly recorded ar.'d pronrptlv

banked, an0 VAT was appronriaiely accounted far, ,{
F. Petty cash payrrrenis were prr:perly suoporied by receipis ail pett'y cash experditure was

approved anrj VAT appropriat*ly accounied for'.

t*G?
/'"/*-r.

r.TY
HEfi /

G. S*iarles io employees and aliovuances to members were paid in accerdance with ihis authcrity's
approvals, and FAYf and NI requirements were properly applied. /

l"{. Asset arid tn\".estments registers were cenrpiete and accurate and pr+perlv n:aintained,

l. Perioeiic and y*ar-end hank acccunt rccanciiiatians were prcperiy carrierl or-rt {
J, A.cc*unting statements prepared d*ring the year lvere prepared on the c+rrect accounting basls

ireceiptsaniipayments@i,agreedlothecashbook.supportedbyan
edeqtlete a*dit trali frorn i-;nd*rlying r*cords and ry.lhere appropriaie debtors and credito;'s v+er_e
properly :-eccrded.

,/Y
lF the duth+riiy cedified itseil as erenrpt frorrr a iimited assurance re';ieio,r in 2il17/1 I it met the
exemptinn criterie and c*rtectly declai'ed itseif exempt i-IVci Cover"ed" shoutd only l:e titk*rl
where lne auth*rity had a lirfiiteC ess#r&r,"ce raview of i* ?A17i1 I AGAR)

K.

/
1-. During silffim*r 201 I this authot jly has correctiy proviCed thr prore r apportunity for

the exercise of pubiic rights in aecorclance with the requrrernents cf the Accounts and
Aud!i Regulations ,/

For any other risk ar*as identifiecl by thie authorig adequate controls existed {}ist any other risk are&s an *eparate sheets if needecii.

Dat*is) internal audit und*rtaken

**1,, frt I&forl
Signature of person who
caniecl out the internai auriit

Narne of person v+h* carried sut the internat audit

Aa-$!i TopL\.s --TO trLrg 656,aratf{&9"

Date tu\o*\'g

"lf the respanse is 'no' please staie the rmplicatians and aetio* heing takcn to address any we'akce$s it ecrttralridentifieri
iadd separate sheets if needed)
**Note: if theresponseis notcovered'pleasestateu.rhenthemostrecentinternal audirworkwasdoneinthisareaandwhenrtis
next planned. or. if ccverage is not recuired. the annual internal audit repod must explain why not iadd separate sheets if neededl.
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